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A New Transverse-Mode Stabilized InGaAlP Yisible Light Laser Diode
Using p-p Isotype Hetero Barrier Blocking
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A neuu uuave guide structure for InGaAlP transverse-mode stabilized visible
laser diode has been successfully fabricated by two step M0CVD. A unique
current confinement mechanism, using voltage-drop difference between isotype
hetero junctions of p-GaAs/p-InGaAlP and p-GaAs/p-InGaP/p-InGaAlP was
employed in this Laser. Current-voltage characteristics of these hetero
junctions have good agreement with theoretical calculation. Low curl

threshold current of 40mA, and stable fundamental transverse-mode
oscillation at up to 5mtr'l were achieved. The oscillation wavelength was
666nn. The lasers have operated over 400 hours at 40oC, 3mW.

l. Introduction
InGaAlP visible light laser diodes are

attractive light sources for optical
information processing systems such as

laser printers, barcode readers, and

optical disc systems. Since the first
room-temperature CW operation lras achieved

for InGaAlP lasers grown by metalorganic

chemicaL vapor deposition (MOCVD) in
l-?

1985* ", much effort has been expended

toward improving device characteristi"r4-7.
Transverse mode stabilization is very

important for its practical- use. However,

design of InGaAlP laser was limited to such

a structure wherein the DH layers are grolrn

flat, since the InGaAlP quaternary alloy
needs strict lattice matching and it is
difficult to grord this alloy on a stepped

subs trate.
A selectively buried ridge waveguide

(SBR) structure laser is one of the most

promising transverse-mode stabil ized
InGaAlP lasers which has e flat active

tt-5layer- -. RelativeLy low threshold current
and high power operation were obtained with
Ehis struct,rr"6. However, fabricating of

this laser required three-step MOCVD growth

and deposition of dielectric film, such as

SiO2, to provide a blocking layer by

seLective growth.

GaAs/rnGaAlp hetero junction has a

large band discontinuity in the side of
valence band8. For example, valence band

discontinuity, AEv, between GaAs and InAlp
is 0.63 eV. This paper shows

transverse-mode stabilized InGaAlp visible
laser diode using this band discontinuity
for current confinement.

2. Laser structure
Figure I shows the band structure for

InGaAlP laser at 2.5 V bias, calculated
from the one dimensional band model, where

the Fermi statistics for I and X band are

cons id'ered.

When A1 composition of cladding layer
is relatively high, a large spike, due to a

valence band discontinuity of
p-GaAs/p-InGaAlP iso type hetero junction
appears at the hetero interface as shown in
Fig. 1(a). And this spike is expected ro
act as barrier for hole carrier. On the
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other hand, the spike height is reduced by

introducing p-InGaP layer which has middle

band gap between p-GaAs and p-InGaAlP, as

shown in Fig. I (b) . Voltage-drop
difference has a large effect on current-
voltage characteristics as shown in Fig. 2.

Figure 3 shows the new transverse-mode

stabilized InGaAlP laser. In this laser
current confinement is achieved to leave

the p-InGaP capping layer only at the top

of the p-InGaAlP cLadding layer as

discussed above. The p-InGaAlP ridge
stripe structure buried with p-GaAs is
expected to provide a complex refractive
index step along the junction plane.

This strucLure was fabricated by two

step low-pressure MOCVD. First, four

layers were grown on a Si-doped GaAs

Subs trate: a Si-doped n-

rt'.r(ca..3A10.7)0.5P cladding layer: BB

undoped Io0.5G"0.5P active l'ayer (d=0.06

ilm), a Zn-doped p-In..5 (G.0.3A10.7)0.5P

cladding Layer. After the first growth,

and a Zn-doped p-GaAs contact layer was

deposired by a second MOCVD growth after
ridge stripe in the <01T> direction was
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Ftg.2 Calculated current-voltage
characteristics of the l-aser.

formed by chemical etching. The p- and

n-side ohnic contacts rdere AuZn/Au and

AuGe/Au, respectively. The stripe width at
the botLom of p-InGaAlP cladding layer is 5

pm and the cavity length is 300 Um.

3. Analysis of current confinement
Figure 4 shows the measured

current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of
stripe region (5 x 300 um2) and rhe

blocking region outside the stripe (SOO x,300 um'). Blocking effect which was

expected from one dimensional band

discontinuity model was confirmed over the

3 V range, experimentally.
P-GaAs/p-InGaAlP heterojunction was

formed at the interface which rras exposed
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Fig.3 Schematic cross-sectional view of
the l-aser structure.
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to atmosphere and high -temperature before
second MOCVD growth. It was sEill unknown

whether a large voltage drop at
p-GaAs/p-InGaAlP heterojunction was due to
its hetero barrierr or due to oxidation and

damage of regrown interface.
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Fig.4 I-V characteristics of stripe
region, and blocking region.
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(Jinvestigate the infludnce of this regronn

interface on blocking effect, I-V
characteristics for two p-GaAs/p-InGaAlp

structure samples were compared. Figure 5

shows I-V charac teris t ic s for
p-GaAs/p-InGaAlP structure fabricated by

one step continuous growth (a) and two step
growth (b). However, slightly change nas

observed in the low current region of
regrorrn interf ace (F ig . 5 (b ) ) , it shows

that a large voltage drop was due to hetero
barrier and not regrorrn interface.

4. Device characteristics
Figure 6 shows typical output power to

current characteristicr, at 25oC CW

operation. The threshold current was 40 mA

and the differential quantum efficiency was

4O"l /f acet . The lowest threshold current
qas 34 mA. This low threshold current
shows that sufficient current confinement

was achieved in the device.
Figure 7 shows the output poner

dependence of the far field pattern
para1lel Eo the junction plane. There

appears no change in the profile with
increasing output power, and it indicates
that stable oscillation in fundamental

transverse mode is maintained up to 5 mW,

by this lrave guide structure. Astigmatism

is about 10 pil, and oscillation wavelength

Iras 666 nm.

The aging characteristics of this laser
are shown in Fig. 8. The light ouEpuE

power $ras 3 mlrl wi th automat ic poriler

control. The ambient atmosphere rf,as air
and its temperature was 40oC. The devices

were not facet coated.
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Ftg.7 Far field profiles parallel to
the junction plane.

The lasers have operated over 500 h

without any significant degradation as

shown in Fig. 8.

5. Conclusion

A nehr waveguide sEructure of InGaAlP

transverse mode stabilized laser diode has

been successfully fabricated by two step

Iloc\/D. A unique current conf inernent

mechanism, using voltage drop difference
between iso type hetero junction of
p-GaAs/p-InGaAlP and p-GaAs /p-TnGaP/

p-InGaAlP was employed in this 1aser.

Current-voltage characteristics of these

hetero junctions have good agreement \rith
theoretical calculation. It was also
confirmed that a large voltage drop at
hetero junction of p-GaAs/p-InGaAlP was due

to its hetero barrier and not due to
oxidation or damage of regrotrn interface.
Low CW threshold current of 40 mA and

stab 1e fundament a 1- transver s e mode

oscillation at up to 5 mtrl were achieved.

The oscillation wavelength was 666 t1m. The

lasers have operated over 500 h at 40oC, 3

mlrl.
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Fig.B Aging characteristics of the l-asers
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